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Circuit Jndijc D. J.HakM.
Circuit Clrk-- A. II. Irvln-Couut-

JuWu-- K. (4 Yocum.
County Clrk-- H. 4. Huirim.
County Attorney J lm',on'
County Trea.urer-M- Ue. W, rarker.
Sbllff-Jo- hn Hoditua.
Coroner-- K. Fitzgerald
County Comratlonor.-- T. W. BallidaT, J. A.

Uttiba uud rewr Sap.

City omccrs.

Mayor N. B. Thietlewood.
Truaimror T J. Kurtb.
Clerk-im- .U. J.Ko nr.
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Mamhal-- L. H. Moyera,
Attorney-WUl- lnu Uucdrickl.

OABU Of khUMUMMIt,

K,.t Ward-l'e- ier Ban P. T. M. ElmbrouKh.

fecund Ward-J.- MO lllnklj.C. N. HuKu..
Wrd-- B. V, 11 nle, Wood.

Kourth Ward-Cbi- rle. O. ratler, Adolph 8wo- -

ltf;h Ward-- T. W. HallldaT. Krne.tB. I'attlt.

CUCBCHEfi.

C'trnor Tenth aud Poplar
l . rX- - pSug flrtal tbird Sunday, in

Pe,'u d7:3,, 0. m - prayer meet- -

ion Tbur,day.7.J0p. "B HKS!j; rMtor.
OF THE BEDBiMRR (Kpltcooal)

CnrrntH
B TV. Sunday Vbool 10:a.m.,

puiitor
Thirteenth .treet; Mrvti.

lTa. m i Sunday .chool I p. m. Re.
inapp,patr.

Eljfhtb and aluuti ilreeli,
MKTIIOD13T-C-

or.

Sabbath U :

School at M:tMi p. m. ikv. J. A. Scarrtll,

FatUir.
rUE6BVTKKlAN-ElKb- th .wrt: i preachljiion

a. in. and 7:80 p. m.,

iJllnTwt 7:30 p.m.; y School

at 8 p. m. Ku B. Y. Ueorge, paator.

JOSKPHH-.Kom- an C;ibolle Corner Ciroaa
CT. 10 80 a."wrvlce.and Walnut rti.u;

Sunday School at p. m. ; Ve .per. p. ""bl ;

net--, .very day aV 8 a. m. Ko . U Uara, Wot.
PATKICK'S-tHora- an Catholic) Corner Ninth

ST and Washington avenue;
oath 8 aud 10 a. m.; Ve.per.8 p. m. :

at 8 a-- Rev. Maauraon8 p. m. .orvlcet every day
pried.

it. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. H.

THAIXS DEPART. TET'm
Mail 8:15 a.m tMail

tAceom'dauou.UMOa.m hpre. ;

tKrprtu 4:)p.m I Aceomdatlo..4.05
MISS CENTRAL R. K.

tM.ll 4:i5a.mtMall. -- .. :?lp m

fExprwt 10:l&am tEipreae 11:5)0 am

CAST. L.R. R. (Narrow Gauge .)

Expri-- : I 'KxprvM.. : P ra

Accom'dallon. 1 :S5 p.m AccomMatoln 12. p m

STL. I. M 4 R. R- -

tKxpreM n:30p.ni ItErpre.;......- -. ntn P
11.45 a.m

Accom oauon. :J0p m tAccom'datlon
WABSH, ST. LOL'IH PACIFIC R'Y CO.

Mall Jk . .. 5:00 vm Mull 4 Ex..., 9:89 p m

Dally except Sunday, t llly .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

j

tiii:
Shortest aud Quickest Route

w T O

St. Louis and Cldcago.

The Onlv Lino Runnint;

DAILY TRAINS3
IProin. Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WIT II

EASTERN LINES.
Tbains Liati Caiw):

3:1 D n m. Mbii.
Arrlvlue In Bt. Loul. 9.45 a.m. ; Chicago, H :30 p.m. i

ConuSctiug at Odin and KtHnghaia for Cincin-

nati, Loulavllle. Imllanupolui and polntl Kaat.

11:10 a.m. 8t. Ioulu nnd AVestwrn
ICxprwn".

AiTlvlnRlnSt.Loul.7:05p. m., and connectln
for all point. Went.

.4:120 .m. Ftit Kxprena.
lor St. Loul. and t'lilrjigii, arriving at St. Loul

10:40 p.m., and Chicago ") a m.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Loui.vlllo 7:91

thi. train roach th. above point. 15J tc 3o
UOURS In advance of any other route.

... . v.. PiTt.I.MAN

SLKErlNO CAR Cairo to Clnelnnallj without
.changon, ana inrougu .iuui)er i i.vu..

Chicago.

Frist. Timn 'Kast.
iaSSClll;tl8 urn point, without any delay
ean.od hy Sunday Intervening. The Saturdiiy anur- -

...r .uli.n In n,a VnrW MftllllftV

morning utlo::. Thlrty-.ixoursl- advauceof
By other route,
tWot.

through ticket,....and further Information,
t I -- A n. f'nl.Ilat)tlT ai II inoi vumrai niirwu iwjihuvuh-.- i

loiiKmiV. J. H. .IONK8.
'

Oen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.
A, H. II AN SON, Gun. J'aM. Agont. Chicago

PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0RQE H. LEACII, M. D.

PhvBician and Surgeon,
HDeclal attention natd to tha Tlomeotiathlo treat

Biout of aurglcal dt.eaie., and dlaoaaei of women
and children,

Office: On Htk .treot. onoo.lU th Poat Offloo,

Cairo, 111.

DKKT18TS.

pR. W. 0. J0CFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, noar Comt ercla! A viin.

pR. B. W. WUITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Owioi-K-a. 1M Coumorclal Avenu., bvtwtw

Xghth and Ninth Street.

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

.e t '

BIINIKi
Commercial Aveune and Eiglitli Street,

OAinO.ILLS.
01Honrn:

F. ItltOKM. I'mmrlcnt. IP VH'U VlrAPrsA'nt
U. VV'KLlH, Cusblur. T.J. Kurth, Aea'l cash

T) I root or b:
F. Btom Cairo I William Rluire. .Cairo
PetnrNefT .. " William Wolf.... "
(!. M . Ontcrloh " IP.O. fatler "
E. A. Budur " II. Weill "

J. Y. Clemion, Caledonia.

A UK3EKAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange .old and bouuht. Interett paid In

the Saving Department. Collection made and
all bnalnens promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD.

(J W. TOEELER,

A.NTIIIlA.CITi COAL
AK-D-

Summer Wood aud Kindling

conatantl; on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS '

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlnge"are coarne nbavlnga and make
the heat ummer wood for cooklrg purpoxeia. well
M the cheapest ever .old Id ;am. For black
mlth'a n insetting tp.. they are unequalled

Leave ruor order, at fle Tentb .treet wood yard

INSURANCE.

TT w3 T

2 . Ci V1 wO rr 3

FERRYBOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERRYBOAT

THREE --VtG STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until turther
notice tnerenyhoat wiumake trip, at louow.:

MAT!. LKAVIS LIAV1S

Foot Fourth .1. Hlrtonri Land'g, Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11 a.m.
8:00p.m. 2:30p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p. m.

SUNDAYS
3 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 8 p.ra

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID rACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTII0RN.

W..T. TURNER. Muster.
LEM. HILL, Clerk.

Leave. Cairo for New Madrid and way point.
every Tflefuay, J nur.iiay anu ttiiinnmy at 'i p, m.
nulurnltig leave. Now Madrid Wednvtday, Friday,
and Mommy at 7a.ni.

For frolght or pasaeo apply to
JAJilKS BIGOH, Agont.

THE HALLIDAY.

"THE IIA1IIDAY"
A Now and complete ITntol, fronting on Letoo

Uucona ana uiiuroau oir.ui.,

Cairo. Illinois. t

Th Pa.fcngcr Dipot of tho Chlraqo, St. Loul.
an' ow Orlimnn: iiunoi voniraii manao, ni.

- - A n...l.m fm.M Mminliiln ..ill U.nfliti.n
ut.nn fhhl.,1 iI.a anrt At.. Iinlil. RnllwiivM

are all Ju.t aero., tho .treut: while thu Steamboat

Landry, Hydranlie Kievator, jsi.ctnc uau num.
Aotomatlo ., Bothi, abiolntuly pure air,

Snperb ftirnnhlng.; perfect ervlci and an on
txcuiioa vaon.

P. PARKBilt 6c 00.4ee

VARIETY STORK.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.,

Oor. Nineteenth (treet l PoJvn Til
Commercial Avenue f UttllU, HI.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL S0RT8, SIZES AND STYLES1

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

V

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WOKK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, Illinois

)YM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers ot

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Tearl Street, - NEW YORK.

Our Llanid Paint, are readv for Immediate uie on
opening the packman, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryer, being required,

1'urity. we guarantee ineir aD.omwj purity ana
their freedom from barvtei. clay, alkali., water.
benzine, .oap and other article, which are used to
adulterate liquid painta.

Covering Capacity. They wnlgb fifteen to six-

teen pound, to the gallon, and will cover betti-- r

and more surface than any chemical paint, or thofe
containing baryteaor clay, a. these add weight
wimoui ooay.

Permanency of Color Great care ha. been taken
In .electing colors tof .tlntlug, and we use only per-
manent colors, consequently our tint, do not fade.

Conveniecce one who can nse a paint
brush can apply these paint., and being ready for
use, tbvre is no waste or excess of material, as i.
tbe case often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - The colors can always be exactly
matched and there is no necosity of having two or
three shades on the same building, an i. often the
case when tints are made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put np in small cam
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by the gallon, in packages
fiom cans of 1, 3 and 5 galls., to kegs of 10, 15

and 25 gall.., aud bills, of 45 galls.
Sample Card, and '",ice List, mailed to any ail.

drp... novlj-d.tm-.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

D1AL1W. in

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianPlouring Mills
Highest Cash cfjfjald for Wheat.

rjIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

TIIOS. W. HALLIDAY,
CaKhler

JNTERPRISE SAVING DANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. HALLIDAY,
'V Trotisuror.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ioe.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leiee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

It

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CnrcAoo, Fob. 7, 10 A. M.
Pork-Ma- rch, $18.57 ; April, 18.77Jf.
Whea- t- March, f 1.31 April, 1.31

Com March, C0c;May, CGLc.
Oats-Ma- rch, 43c.;May,454c.

Cuicago Feb. 7,12 m. .
Pork-Ma- rch, $18.00; April, $18.82.
Wheat-Mar- ch, $1.30 ; April, $1.31
Corn-Ma- rch, OOc. May,05c.
Oats May, 45c.

Chicago, Feb. 7,1 p. m.
Fork-Febr- uary, $18.50; March $18.57,'.
Wheat-Febr- uary $1.30 March,

$1 .81If. ;
'

COc; March, C0c;
M ay.CSc.

Oau February, 41 c March,
!c;May,45c.

New York, Feb., 0 12 m.

Wheat No.. 2 Chicago,
'

$1.31133;
No 2 R. V. $1.401.47; No. S Mil.
$1 ,371.39.

Corn No. 2 CD71 .

RimtNEWS.

The river is still going down with 47 feet
the guage, a fall of three inches in tho last
twenty-fou- r hours, a slight fall, but at tlm
stage of water it counts. At Chattanooga it
feel 1 foot five inches, at Cincinnati 1 foot

six inches, at Louisvillo 11 inches, Nash-

ville 3 foet and Pittsburg 3 inches, at St.

Louis it rose 2 inches with 9 feet 11 inches
on the "uase.

The Gold jlust passed up to St. Louis
from Vicksburg with a good up trip. She
had 500 bales of cotton for reshipment at
this place. She took up to St. Louis barge
Rover No. 1 brought out by City of Vicke--

burg.

Tho Bteamer City of Baton Rouge came
out at last, a little late, but with a good
trip. She added 250 tons here and left
drawing 1 feet of water. Sho was full of
people.

The Sam Roberts will get away to day.
She has four barges freight and one of fuel.
She added considerable here.

The Golden City will be out to-da- y from

Cincinnati for New Orleans, but will not

leave for some time after she arrives.

The Jos. Kinney came out at last, about
6 o'clock last night with a light trip. Cpt
Emerson Gould, mate of the W. P. ETalli- -

day, is inj charge of the Kinney. She is

running in tho place of the Helena to Mem

phis.

The City of Piovidence will bo out to

night from St. Loui9 for Vicksburg.

The Cons Millar will bo here this morn
ing from Cincinnati on her way to Memphis.

The Henry Lourey and tow came out last
night and left during the night for New
Orleans with five barges of miscellaneous
freight. The Lourey left a bargo of wiro

here for Capt. Quinn, to bo used atjPlum
Point by the Mississippi river commission.

The St. Genevieve was duo out last night
from St. Louis for Memphis, but had not
arrived up to C o'clock.

The W. P. Ilalliday will go up to St.

Louis y from Now Orleans.

Hiram Hill took his diving apparatus up
to Metropolis Monday evening to do some

work on the ways.

The Annie P. Silver is the next boat out
from St. Louis for New Orleans. Sho

leaves St. Louis

There will be no packet up from Mem-

phis for St. Louis to-da- Tho Helena was

's packet but on account of her acci-

dent did not come through,

GENERAL NEWS.

Franco has ordered a largo supply of
from tho Austrian factory at

Stover.

By an overflow from tho Tennessee river,
ten miles of tho track of the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis road have for

tho past fifteen days been submerged

to the depth ofsix feet.

Tho stoani8hip Peruvian has arrived at

Halifax from Liverpool with small-po- x on

board. Only five cases were reported

yesterday in New York.
John E. McDimough, tho actor, is slowly

dying at Philadelphia, having been sus-

tained by champagno for several days. He

declaims from his plays almost constantly.

George Scovillo has left Washington for

Chicago. He will not prepare- - tho appeal

papers in the Guiteau enso before March.

Guards watch tho assassin night and day.

Mr. Blaino has tho original of all die- -

patches from tho Btato department sont out

during his time, but left behind authen

ticated copies. Ho is heartily in favor of

an Investigation into tho affairs of tho Peru

viaa company.

A ghost has for tha past two weeks been

doing business in the woods near Pontaic,

111. He is whito abovo the waist and black

bolow, and flames appear from his mouth

iWjd nose. A party Of ten boys and glrli

paid him a visit one night, and he camo

out of a log and stampeded them. An ex

pedition1 organized by a correspondent of

the Chicago Times penetrated to his head

quarters, but was unable to obtain 'an in-

terview.

Not a Fiprehead.
Fiom the Burlington (Vt.) Free Pro... .

While in Boston recently a representative
of 'tuts pqper went out to Lynn, for the spe-

cial purpose of seeing if there was such a
person living as Mrs. Lyuia t,. i'lnkbam,
whose genial face adorns the otherwise
tame advertising columns of over six thou
sand newspapers of the United States.
Driving out to No. 225 Western avenue, a
bright, pleasant home was reached, where,
Bure enough, was found the veritable Lydia
E., looking possibly a trifle thinner than
the picture represents, but nevertheless a
hale, hearty and sympathetic woman, who
has done a great deal for her sex. She re-

ligiously devotes her entire time to the per-

sonal correspondence witn ladies all over
the world, who come to her with their
troubles, as to an own mother, and she is
happiest when immersed in the great (are
and labor which an average of over one
hundred letters per day necessarily bring.
Two lady clerks assist in writing at her
dictation. Her son, Chas. II., attends to
the manufacturing department, which is in
a largo factory near the house. Her medi-

cines have had a wonderful stile.

GLEANINGS.

An inexhaustibta vein of I ho finest
yellow ochre in tho country has boon
discovered half a mile from Markham
station, on the Manassas Gap railroad.

An effort in being ntndo in Hartford,
Conn., to enforce an old blue law which
makes concert-goin- g on Sunday nights
a penal offence.

A cry for matinees thrico it week
draws from a London paper a protest
against such cruelty to aotors, and somo
just remarks on the ignorance of the
public as to tho very hard work of an
actor's life.

About thirty thousand people in the
city of Buffalo we supported by tho
railroad companies. Tho amount ex-

pended there by the different roads in
wnges alone will foot up over $3,000,000
annually.

A petrified alligator is said to have
.been found imbeuded in solid rock,
twenty feet under ground, in a quarry
two miloa from Saratoga Springs. It is
five feet seven inches in length, and
measures, two feet back of the head,
nine inches in diameter.

'There were three hours and a half
lost by you this morning," said a Sunday-

-school superintendent to a late and
lazy toucher'. "I was only half an hour
late," he replied. "True," said the su-

perintendent ; "but there were seven
scholars waiting all that timo for vou."

An attempt is being niado to bring
tho "Hogarth" hat into fashion. Tho
Idea is tnkon from a picture culled "Tho
forfeit" An arclirlooking girl has put
on a young officer's hat, ami the young
officer bends over her shoulder and
takes "compensation for disturbance."
The hat is three-cornere- d.

Two Rockingham (Vn.) young girls
who engaged in a duel with shot-gun- s

about two weeks ago are members of
respectablo white Families daughters
of James Payne and James Silber. A
timely Interruption only prevented a
further exchange of shots and serious
results.

A colored man in Louisa county, Vir-
ginia, infected wit!: e mall-po- x was re-

pulsed from the hospital at tho muzzle
of a shot-gu- n. He returned to hi-- s

homo, seven miles distant, on foot, and
was considerate enough to carry in his
hand an improvised small-po- x tlag as a
warning to people not to approach him.

A middle-gi.c- d Indian squaw passed
through the streets in Virginia City tho
other day, carrying on her back a stove
weighing fully 150 pounds. It was sus-tan- ed

only by a narrow band passing
over her forehead, and she had carried
it nearly two miles.

A Canada paper says that a Mr. Nel-

son, of Ottawa, shot an oik at Moose
Jaw creek recently, whoso carcass when
dressod weighed 850 pounds. Tho unt-le- rs

were three feet nino inches from thu
base to tips, and four feet nino inches
apart at tho top. Tho two protruding
prongs over tho eyes measured fourteen
inches long. It is said to bo tho largest
elk shot in tho northwest.

Steam vessels for whaling havx proved
highly profitable. Tho hrst one ever
sent out from tho Pacific- coast was the
Mary and Helen, which cleared liuit
year enough to pay her entire cost and
$10,000 besides. 'The second venture,
that of the Bulvidore, has returned from
a voyage of only six months with 100,-O0- 0

worth of oil above tho investment.
Tho groat success of those steamers is
likely to revive tho business of whaling.

A capture of wild Arizona camels has
been made by Indians in tho vicinity of
Gila Bend. A car-loa-d has been sent
east. It consisted of seven largo and
two small camels, and was consigned to
a circus manager of Kansas City. They

. wero in charge of an Egyptian, who had
been sent out expressly to get them.
Thny do not differ from ordinary camels,
excepting that they exceed in slzo any
yet exhibited.

Sudden wealth has had a very bad eflVct
on a Boston stock speculator. Formerly
ho was d. Now ho keeps a
house lighted from attio to cellar all
night long, anil passes hours in smash-
ing costly china and glass. Occasion-
ally ho opens the windows and yells like
a lunatic. Officers who entered tho
houso lately found bushels of broken ar-

ticles. He goes to his olllco in tho day-tim- o

oito Hoborly.

Thero la a scandal in Island Creek
township, near Steuben vlllo, O., arising
from rumors that a Presbyterian minis-
ter fa married man) had loved the
daughter of another minister in tho name
section "not wisely, but too well," and
In a short time nis tendor care, of
brother's child would bear fruit It Is
understood, however, that the thing la
being hushed up by aU concerned, and ;

jl "V,. I'K..::".- y'. ,:. ,i ,.; A f V

the minister now declares it a lio, and
that he only kissed the maiden in a min-
isterial way.

An English writer says that tho middle-

-class Englishman, as a rule, does
not buy books, except a few classics and
professional treatise, but waits for his
chanco at tbe book club or circulating
library. There are , instances , where
authors are asked to lend their own
copies by men of ten times their Income,
Wine and china may be bought, but
books must bo hired; for, says tho
writer, the English are educated to tho

Eoint of reading, but not to paying for

A St Louis clergyman writes : On '

ono of my trans-Atlant- ic trips I remem-
ber we had an Irish Bishop on board
who snored liko two men. In the next
cabin to him were two ladies, who com- -
plained to the steward that they couldn't
rest, and the steward suavely asked tho '
Bishop if something couldn't be dono
in tho premises. "Certainly," said
tho Bishop. And next day there hunp;
a placard in the grand saloon, which "

said i "Notice The Bishop will snore
from 11 to 4."

The "Indian question" is to be repre-
sented to the people of the eastern states
in quito a new light. Mrs Hopkins,
nee Sarah Winnemucca, a bright viva-clo- us

full-blood- Piute Indian of pleas- - '
ing manners, and possessing a rare fund
of practical intelligence, wifl deliver lec-
tures upon the "Indian agencies." She
says that tho condition of tho tribes in
tlie lar west is deplorable, and that there
will surely bo another outbreak unless
tho president removes many of the pale--4 '

faced Indian ngents who systematically
rob tho savages.

Although New York has a number of
illuminated clocks, scarcely any of them
have dial plates easily react at night ex-

cept by persons of decidedly strong
sight. One of the best night clocks in
existence is that of the Horse Guards
building in London. Tho light, known
as Btulo light, is not within the clock,
but is throwu upon it just as that of a
bull's-ey- e lantern is thrown on a dark
corner. This light was invented by a
Cornish savant, Sir Goldsmith Gurney,
who called it Budo after his native
place.

A traveler in Japan writes : "And
here let me say, once for all, that though
tho prescriptions of Japanese etiquette
are many, and even onerous at times,
it is not in these formalities that tho
much-talked-- Japancso courtesy es-

sentially consists, but in the modest
nt of demeanor, tho prompt-

ness to oblige; the unsleeping care to '
avoid whatever might by any possibil-
ity annoy or offend, and tno peculiar
gentleness of tone and manner which
render the Japanese, whatever his rank
or position may be, so truly a model
'gentle' man in the proper and authentic
sense of the word."

The census has been taken all over
France, but the result will hardly be
known before the middle of March, as
the drawing up' of the various statistical ;

tables will entail much labor. Mean- - "" '

while, it is interesting to look back into
the past and to see what progress tho
population of that country has made in
the way of increase since the beginning
of last century. In 1700 it was not
quite up to 20,000,000 ; in 1801 it was a
little over 27,000,000 ; in 18GG thero were
88,000,000 of Frenchmen, but tho year
1872 showed a diminution of nearly
2,000.000. Tho war and tho losses and
misery which it had entailed, coupled
with tho surrender of Alsace-Loirain- o,

wero tho cause of this substantial do- -
crease. In 1876, however, matters had
already begun to improve, and tho cen-
sus taken in that year raised the figures
to exactly 87.WU.000. it is hoped that
this year's census will show that tho pop-ukti-on

of France has increased even in
a greater proportion, and that it may be
found to have risen to 88,000,000, the
highest number ever yet attained.

Hero is a true story of a little girl,
three years old, who was charged with,
breaking a flower from its stem. She,
said, "No, I didn't b'eak it" Still, thai j

older person argued that she must have!
done it, for no ono else had been in thai
room; but she said, "Deed, deed I did-
n't." Thinking to make her confess,' V'
tho older said, "Now, Ada, 1 see a sto-
ry in your eye." Her reply was, "WelL
that's ono I told the other day, for I
didn't b'eak tho rower." And it was
found that she didn't '

The Model Farm.
The Keota (Iowa) Eagle has at last

found a Western man who is satisfied
with a fifty-aer- o farm. His name is
Ai'temus Fisher, and ho lives ono milo
and n half south of Keota. Tho Eiqlc
tells t he story of his management and of
his success as follows: .

Ho keeps ono team of horses, threo
first-cla- ss cows, and a nice little drove
of tho best hogs. Ho milks his cows for
the creamery, and they nmdo him near-
ly 200 last vear; will perhaps do better
this year. lie will sell $500 worth of
hogs this year, and have thirty stoekers
to keep over, lfo has $200 worth of flax-

seed to sell; lias an abundance of hay
and grain to keep his stock in first-cla- ss

condition during the coming Winter.
He keeps everything in apple-pi- e order
about his farm; his eows revel in clover
up to their eyes; he attends to feeding,
watering and milking as regularly as
the clock strikes, hence he gets the best
results with t lit) least possible feed. Ho
keeps his stock under covesfc and nover
allows any animal to shiver in tho fence
corners, lie hits a barn that is a model
of convenience nnd economy. It is snow- -

and as warm as the old kitchen.froof
tlrst-ela- ss selection of fruit not

a large orchard, but a choice seloction
of tho varieties that thrive and bear the
best in this locality. Everything about
the farm bears marks of intelligence,
thrift and economy. Besides making .a
liviui: III! llllliwil nmi ijmo .'!.
ho will sell at least $800 worth of stuff
off his fifty acres this year, and not be
exceeding former years cither. Thero
is no rush or hurrv about this "model
farm. ; Everything goes off quietly an;I,

ana uie irumi sure. v

vv ,1


